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To leach with sludenl lexLS is lO acknowledge lhal sludenLS arc savvy
and experienced enough LO collaboratively shape and enact productive
classrooms. It seems only llalUrai that tJlcse same students recognize
what scholars in our field have been arguing for more than a decade:
that "what counlS as a text and what constitutes reading and writing
are changing" (Hull and Nelson 2005, 224). If we're going LO ask our
students lO work closely wit.h their classInmes' texts, it is imponanl La
remain sensitive to their perceptions about what count as texts.
Students are often skeptical about genres and modes of composing
with which they are unfamiliar or lhatthey suspect are Ollt of dale. This
is not La say that our u"aditional prose-cenLric genres and typographic
modes of composing are becoming obsolete. Rather, we argue, along
with the New London Group, that "literacy pedagogy now muSl account
for l.he burgeoning variety of lext forms associated with inrormation and
mu llimedia technologies" (1996,61). These new lexLS include Facebook
pages, sU'e31uing videos on YouTube and CNN, and media-rich blog and
wiki entries. What's imponant about these emerging genres is not just
thal they are m ul limodal (employing sound, image, typography, video,
e lc.). SlUdents have long encoUlllered stich complexities in popul<!.r
media. Instead. students are increasingly taking advantage or emerging technologies LO produce lexts employing str~llegies with which they
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are farniliar. K..:'1 thleen Blake Yancey characterizes this phe no me no n as
a "tectonic change" in the ways students a re e ncounte ring, produci ng,
and disllibllting texts (2004, 298). In o the r wo rds, stude nts are taking a
more ac ti ve role in de fining which texts coun l.
Ln this chapte r, we oITer snapshots of wo rk ,'¥i th swde nttexLS at three
di ffe rent stages of a multimodal compositio n course. Each mome nt,
de ri ved from a djITe re nt instructo r's inte rpre tatio n of the same basic
course design, reveals the collabora tive, rh etorical, and refl ective pote ntial of placi ng sUlde nt wo rk a t the cen ter of the multimodal classroom.
O ur goal for 1he cotlrse was to encourage stude nts to produce nontraditional (multimodal) as we ll as traditio nal (print-based) texts, tl1e reby
extending th e ir lite racy p rac tices into varying modes of communicatio n. We hope to show how nontradition al, multimodal stude nt texts
can function at the heart of a composition class, how these texts dive rge
and conve rge with traditional stude nt wo rk, and the exte nt to which
these design strategies extend student e ngageme nt beyond the wa lls of
lhe classroom.
To manage the d iverse goals of this course, we buil t our pedagogy
around stra tegies suggest ed by DavidJollilfe in his 1998 textbook Inquiry
and Gem.: Wri ting to Learn in Gollege. J olliffe's inquiry-based approach
emphasizes traditio nal forms of academic wo rk--exploratory essays.
research re ports, and so forth-as we ll as less traditional, more pubIk iteratio ns o f that wo rk. We see the slow process of learning through
questioning, responding, writing, a nd rewriting as the glue tha t binds
together the disparate readin g and writing stra tegies we o rganized for
the class. Stude nts engaged difficult theore tical readin gs about multimodal des ign (Hull and Nelson 2005; Sirc 2004; Yancey 2004) as we ll as
lTIultimodal texts spanning genres a nd communities of interest (including Web pages, Corn ell boxes, and e pisod es o f This American L ife). The
suuggle to Cliticall y comprehe nd new d iscursive su-ategies and to complicate mo re familiar o nes gave all of us the o pportunity to challe nge
our own preco nceived ideas abo ut what constitutes class room wo rk and
what effect this work could have o n a n aud ience.
Assignme n ts fo r the course consisted of weekly refl ections and an
inquiry-based portfo lio, which culminated in a fin al multi modal text.
The weekly writin g assignments we re designed to focus on how individuals e ncounte r, read, a nd produce texts composed using a varie ty of
modes, in cl udin g print, image, sound. and space. The portfolio emphasized more trad itional writing subj ects like researching a nd drafting,
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but concluded with a multimodal assignme nt meant to bring the twO
clusters of classroom discussion together. At seve ral stages of portfolio
develo pment. using what J olliJIe calls the "Inquiry Contrac t" (1998).
stude nts we re required to revise. discuss. and reevaluate this \'Iork. In
o ur classrooms. this strategy le nt itse lf to the highly cOln munal nature of
mulLimodal design . Slllde ntte xts. or "inside" texts. we re app roached in
the same manner as "outside" or published texts. Studen ts we re asked to
react to the wo rk o f their pee rs as tlley \'Io uld the chapte rs in a composition readel~ Web pages on the Lnte rn e t, o r short movies o n Yo uTube.
This strategy emphasizes not o nl y the value of stude nt texts, but also how
their own readings of text are impo rtant to how the ir peers choose to
revise future drafts.
As with more traditional print essays. multimodal design challe nges
stude nts to produce final texts that stand o n their own as readers ex pelie nce them ; however, multimodal drafts often evolve in much more
unpredictable and res ponsive directio ns. Stude nts might explore the
o pportunities available in o ne mode of composition, o nl y to discover
tllat anouler mode nl.ight offe r riche r o pportunities. These sorts of
changes some times result fro m an individual slUde nt recko ning with
their own texts, but mo re ofte n stude nts e ngage one another in o ngoing discussions throughout the process. In o rde r to faci litate this sort of
collabora tion, we fo rmalize ulis aspect of the process as we as k stude nts
to prese nt their wo rk in progress, both sh arin g discove ries about u1eir
own processes, as well as eliciting feedback fro m their peers.
Ultima te ly. our courses required studen ts to lise multiple design strategies in semeste r-lo ng investi ga tio ns of one a rea of interest. The classroom became a space whe re stude nts explo red their subjects together,
layeling u1eir kn owledge thro ugh assignme n ts des igned to expa nd u1eir
critical a nd modal resources. Wo rking collabora tive ly. they heighte ned
u1eir sense of audience as differe nt modal oppo rtunities offered a dialogue be tween designe r and reade r, and they complicated u1eir awareness of U1e dynamic conve rsatio ns at work in any given subject area.
NETWORKED COLLABORATION

Julia's multimodal wliting sec tio n resisted trad itio nal hiera rchies or skill
separating teachers and students by cultivating a coo pe rative. sllldentcente red space. [n te nns of muitimodal composilion, JuLia and the stude nts in he r class we re all experts and novices in overlapping ways. As
such, bringing stude n ts' "inside" texts iIuo the class room emphas izS!d
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the faCl Ula t everyone could learn some thing from the person sitting
nextLO ulem. Also conlributing 1.0 slUden t-ce nte red instruction was the
location of class meetings, as each wee k ule class met once in a tradiLio nal classroom and o nce in a Compu te r Assisted lnstJ'1.1ctio n (CAl )
c1 assroolll . Wo rkin g wi th computers tra nsformed the classroom into
a gallery space where tradi tional and multimodal compositions could
be easily shared. Each com pute r statio n became a place fo r studen ts
to exhibit their evolving work; a cen u-al screen was useful fo r visually
ampli tyi ng specinc texts. Because o f the ir ne two rkin g capabilities, the
compute rs e ncouraged slUde nt contact, reciprocity, coo pe l-atio n, active
learnin g, a nd feedbac k-i mporta nt te nelS of collabora tio n no t always
ac hieved when studen ts peer review pape r texts.
Moving toward the comple tio n o f the ir workin g documen ts. the
class spe nt a Jot of time deve loping individual slUde nt texts within the
sequence of ass ignme nts. A particularl y useful revision exercise, depe nde nt upo n the CAl class room, was the disu'ibution o f di gi tal stude nt
docu me n lS for com mu nity revision. Rathe r th an just makin g suggestions
ve rbally or th rough marginal notes, comp ute r screens e nabled stude nts
1.0 become invested in the work of the ir peers because uley could see
their role in the revisio n of a n ac tual wo rki ng document. Julia designed
a process for mo ti va ting ulis moveme nt from individual to gro up revisio n by first posting slucle nt texLS to a discussion board and Ule n assigning individuals particular sectio ns of a peer's text to read . In class, studen ts ope ned l.h ese d ocume nts on pe rsonal compul.e rs and made suggestions or changes to the text (u..ckin g cha nges via MS Word ). Next,
all stude n LS working o n a particular section of l.h e document fo nned
in to groups in o rd er to wo rk toge l.her with tlle origi nal draft of tlle
documenl.. negotiating suggestio ns fro m each membe r of the group. At
the end of this stage, each group posted their revisio ns to the same discussion board as the origi nal d raft. Finally, everyone came togethe r to
d iscllss the ir sl.ra tegies and suggestio ns WiUl the class. Eac h group l.ook
a turn using the cenu-a] compute r, which was projected onto a cenl.ral
screen, moving ul rollgh revision suggestions and explaining their reasoning. Upon comple tion of this mini-presen tatio n. tlle class discussed
tlle group's sugges tio ns, accepting or rejecting wha t was presented .
This revision exe rcise takes advantage of the net"\\1orked classroom
by alJowing sl.ude nts to view revisio ns instanuy, ofte n leading l.0 animated discllssions. Studen lS a ppeared mo re enthusiastic because they
could see the ir role in the wdting processes of tlleir peers. While this
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process became a community activiLy, final choices were--of coursemade by the individual student author. Being able not on ly to see, but
also to hear through discussion, how revisions altered the meaning and
function of ule text was beneficial [or students developing their work.
Moreover, the ability 1.0 assess immediately ule suggestions of oUlers,
using computers to observe how revisions affect a text's purpose, made
revision a dynamic and tangible process.
MULTIPLE EXPERTS AND DESIGN SOLUTIONS

Ryan's version of the course was designed to get students working
together and drawing on each other's various seLS of expertise. The
culminating assignment for ule course was struclUred as a ulree-stage
process. For the (irst stage, each student wrOte a Docume nt Proposal
descJibing a possible multimodal text he or she wanted to produce.
Students mel in small groups to offer suggestions and explanations o[
their projects. The second stage of U1C process involved the production
of a multimodal working draft of that text, as well as a classroom presentation explaining it. Here, too, studen ts offered each other substantial
feedback and ideas for revision. Il was during ule third stage that students responded to Ulose revisions ill producing fin al versions o[ their
multimodal texts. In order to provide a specific, material sense of how
these assignmenLS were enacted, we discuss our impressions of one stude nt's experience in the course.
Duane had bee n a long-lime fan of hip-hop radio stations on ule
internet. He loved Ule music, and the DJs' commentary between songs
often revealed meaningful connections [or him. OngOing class discussions investigated ways different texts operate in various discourse communities. Duane recognized that DJs helped constrllcLand identify different conversations within the hip-hop com muni ty. As the students
researched and talked abo ut their chosen comm uni ties, they helped
each other identify specific topic areas and genre conventions. WitJlin
the contexl of the course goals, Duane quickly recognized parallels
between the rhetorical practices of hip-hop culLure and the rhetorical
practices of more u-aditionally academ ic discourses.
In lheir Document Proposals, students had descl-ibed their chosen
discollJ"Sc community, an ongoing discussion within it, a genre o[ multimodal text operating in Ulat community. and a research question they
planned to pUI"Sue. A1U10Ugh Duane was a bit vague about his chosen
discourse community, he proposed a talk radio show looking at public
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discussions about interracial dating. At his first peer-review session, he
played a few potential songs for his workshop group and listed potential questions. As he had hoped, his group offered suggestions about
his proposal and their own alternatives. They drew heavily on their own
expe riences listening to r.alk radio and their own music catalogs. What
Duane hadn 't expected, though, was that his group also offered some
technical strategies for producing his show. He had been at a loss as to
how he might record the phone calls he was planning. He was also relatively unfamiliar wil.h audio-editing software and with ways of capturing
and preparing files for produc tion. In this way, Duane used his proposal
to faci lita te collaboration wi th his peer-review group towards the presentation or his final multimodal text. For the next two weeks, the project's
second stage, Duane continued to expeliment and seek feedback about
captllling audjo, direc ting actors, and editing sound files.
As Duane played his text for the second workshop session, ulis time
in front of the whole class, it was hard not to recognize his investrnent in
his projecl. The music faded in and he introduced his show (comple te
with fictional station call letters) in the voice of a seasoned professional.
Mter a blief introduction , he proceeded to interview several "caUers."
However, while technically polished and generically representative, ule
shortcomings of Duane's text quickly emerged. He asked each of his
guests I.he same simple question without follow-up or clarification. As
the unrehearsed responses piled LIp, it was clear that what Duane had
produced was an audio survey offering little insiglll into ule questions
he had hoped to pursue.
AI. ulis point in the term, students had only a week to make any final
acljusullents to their texts, and Ryan had challenged them to revise their
projects in the third and final stage of the production process. During
the feedback session following Duane 's presentation, his classmates suggested a wider varie ty of callers and shorter musical transitions. Ryan
asked Duane how, with his radio show, he might incorporate o r respond
to some of Ule texts he had researched for ule projecl. The ensuing discussion was fruitfu l for both Duane and his classmates. H e fonnulated
possibilities for more engaging questions. He also wanted to frame a discussion about his topic to open the show, so that his caUers could place
themselves wi thin it.
But revision is always a demanding process, and working with multimodal texts only exacerbates tllOse challenges. With so little time left in
the tellll, Duane wasn't able to interview new subjecLS, re-edit the overall
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document, and export it agail1. instead, he re-recorded his concl uding
remarks. quickly noting the difficulty of public discussion o n his topic.
He did. however. still manage to sign off with those slick st.ation call letters and his smooul radio voice.
REflECTING (ON) MUlTiMODAllTY

The final project, the multimodal project, was also very difficu ll to complete
... eventually I chose to make a movie/ documemary "lbout women and graffiti. It was hard to make my point clear and convey the righlthings. I knew
what I wamed to say, but not how I wan led LO say the m. I knew what I wanted
people to think, but not how to make them think that way. Another problem,
was making sure my movie was not tOO long and that I on ly included essential info rmation, I did not want to be boring. but I felt I should give a lot of
informa tion because not many people know abolillhe women in graffiti ...
I am trying to make people mo re a\'vare, so I want to include all this information, but I do not want them to be uninterested in all thaL J have LO say, so 1
include less information. (Student author's reflection on Women i" Gmffllt)

Framing a mulumodal composiuon course around published and
student work e ncourages students to exercise criucal/composiuon skills
on a more familiar level. instead of imagining a producl their insu'uctor mighl desire, slUdents assume a social use from cornmunicauon
as well as material value from a culturally favored discourse. Women in
Graffitt.-a sludenl documentary that uses still images, a udio narrauon,
and video to draw atlenuon to the underrecognized role women play in
the graffiti sUbculture-exemplifies these potential benefilS. Despite ilS
technical £laws-poorly mixed audio. awkward gaps in the accompanying voiceover-it resonales as an M1V-esque documenu'll')' geared to an
audience that is specifically luarked in tenllS of age, intereSL, and, arguably. politics.
Near the e nd of the semester, students in Scott's class Look llIrns
presenting working drafts of their ffiuhimodal documenLS and leading
response djscussions. While he oflen inu·oduced sllldent texts an ony~
mously in order to give individuals the opportunity LO opt OUl of tJle
publ.ic eye, the nalUre of tJle course and tJle community-orienled development of the lnquiry Contract required studenlS to stand (literally) by
tJleir work. Work done plior to actualizing ule projecl made tJlis public
exhibiuon easier as peers were already familiar with each author's topic
and approach. Experiencing the text in the classroom together, as we
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had experienced "professional" texts throughout the semester. at once
lent validatio n to the \-\Iork as something wonh sharing, and mimicked
the public manner in which ml.llljmodal texts are often experiencedon television, in advenisemenLS, and on the Internet.
The presentations occupied several weeks (five fifty-minute classes).
Five student texts were discussed per session. Each student was thus allotted five minutes [or an introduction and presentation (video or audio
productions were restricted to five minutes by we assignment prompt),
with at least five minutes for discussion to follow. Every effon was made
to prepare the necessary technology in advance, but thjs is an important
caveat ( 0 inu·oducing st udent texts into the MM classroom: technology
is inconsistent, o r rather, human lise of technology is inconsistent.
Student authors led discussion by outJining the goals of thei r project, a n "ideal" audience, and their ratio nale for selecting specific
modes. After presentations, peers responded as this "ideal" audie nce,
though tll ey could discuss any thing they found compelling, problematic, and so o n . The author of Women in Graffiti, a quiet student with
a lot of traditional writing ability, suggested tlla t it would not be difficult to imagine her ideal audie nce: most people, including those in
the graffiti subculture, don't value the participation of women artists.
The class was expected to draw on preconceived notions abo ut graffiti , and hip-hop culture IT'IOre gene ra ll y, being a "man 's world." In fact,
Lh e original CuL of the documenrary opens with J ames Brown singing
"It's a Man's World." The author said little about tllC modes she had
selected [or her video, but in discussion she explai ned that she wanted
to le nd a sOrl of credibility to women's work in graffiti. As such, her
choices of very traditional documentary style make sense. Images cut
LOgelher with video expla ined by a voice-over narrator are documentary commonplace, so met.hin g even on ly casually intereste d viewers
wo uld expect LO see.
The e nsu ing discllssion-evident in the reflection cited abovefocllsed on accessibility and value. The author is at once awa re of the
repercussions for doing a project like this "wrong," expressed by her
fears of coming across as unclear or "boling." She wrestles with how
her audience receives the text because sh e experie nced her audie nce
receiving iL. For exarnple. peers questioned the lac k of voice given to
women; no interviews we re conduc ted or appropriated for the piece.
One respo ndent went so far as to suggest thatJames Brown has the most
prominent speaking role, despite the intended irony of his inclusion . As
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a resu lt, the song was removed , a change llle aulllo r admits unde rmined
the characLe r of Lhe proj ect.
T his inte rsection of conte nt and mat eriality brought abo ut an interesting discussion-from the students themselves- regardin g choices
about what to include and how to integrate it in to llle larger proj ect.
What we wo uld highlight as unique about lhis scena d o is t.he immediate
accessibility of bo th ule creative a nd technical discourses o f multimodal
compositio n. Placing the slUdenttexLS at the cente r of the course, the n,
validates uleir wo rk as some thing familiar and excitin g, some thing "marketable" in Lhe cultural capital of Lhe day.
C H A LL ENGES I N T H E MULTIMODAL ClASS ROOM

Like any stra tegy, placi ng student texts a t the ceille r of multi modal writing comes with unique uses a nd limitatio ns. Fo r stude n LS, mu)timodal
texts a re ofte n more dynamic and approachable than traditional texts
and the re fore garne r increa sed atte ntio n and e ngagement. FurtJtel~
whe n resources are available, situating students in a compllte r-equipped
classroom e ncourages a level o f commtllli ty djiliclllt to a tta in with more
"conve ntional" group or peer work as sllIdents are able to interact
physically and elecu'onically, wo rking o n mediums that many o f uJem
are quite fam.iliar with. We d o, howeve r, feel that a word of caution is
necessa ry he re. While we believe Ulese practices are becoming increasingly popular, they a re sti ll inconsistent a nd uneven . To ass ume tllat all
of our students engage in these practices is to ass ume easy access to Ule
required technologies. It furlh e r ass umes that all of O Uf stu de nLS operate in a culture that values these prac tices enough for them to dedicate
significant social e ne rgy and time. In o Ule r words, insLrucLors need LO
be se nsitive to stude nts who do n 't embrace tllese prac tices WiUl llle same
fe rvor as o the rs. While teaching with multimoda l stude nt t.exts ofte n fosters collabo ra tive writing environme n ts, it also has the po te ntial to inte nsify student diffe rences. It is i_m po rtant U1at ass ignmen ts willlin these
contexts are Oexible e nough to allow for low-tech modes, stich as collage
o r live perfo llnance, as well as digital technologies.
Othe r iss ues arise as we ll. Stude nts publicly encoun ter bo undaries
bro ught o n by the ir au empts to compose in no ntraditio nal fonus; stud e nt-led discussions might compel changes tha t a re proble matic; matetial limitations imposed by course le ngth or d esign may inhibit stude nt
work. We feel, howeve r, that these issues can be productive sites of conflict. A maj o r be nefit of using studen t work in a mul timodal course is
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in reducing the likelihood that surface dominates substance. Problems
of materiality and ule choices required to realize a vision are the very
difficulties inherent in any composition practice. For instance. talking
about revising audio tracks can be an opportun ity to talk about revision
in multiple discursive modes. Our slUdents were compelled by social
context and productive discussion to move beyond a n easy appreciation for Illultimodal fOll11S to Ille hard task of designing text, engaging
critical discussion, and reflecting for productive revision. Ultimately,
Il1ulumodal texLS complicate ideas about what "text" and wliung processes should look like in the university. Situati ng them at the center of
a composition course offers teachers the challenge of publicly engagi ng
tudent work in modes and mediums that many of us were perhaps not
trained to value.
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